Fundraising Ideas for Anjali
We appreciate all your efforts when it comes to fundraising, every penny counts, and the sky
is the limit!
Remember when asking for donations or sponsors, people are more likely to give if they
know all about the organization, so let them know what Anjali is all about. You can find all
the info on our website: www.anjali-house.com.
You can come up with your own creative ideas to raise money, but here are a few to get you
started...

Sports and Physical Challenges














Running
- Heard of a local marathon/race/fun run in your area? Perfect opportunity to raise
some pennies for Anjali!
Trekking/Hiking
- Looking for a good reason to climb that mountain? Do it for Anjali!
Walking/Marches
- Create an event by organizing a marching route, grab a few friends and get
sponsored to walk!
Bike rides
- Why not organize a bike ride and turn it into a sponsored event?
Parachute jump
- One for the dare-devils! Get your friends and family to sponsor your courage!
Football Match
- Or any sport of your choice! Arrange a game with your friends and
family....charge a fee to play...or even a fee to watch!
Swim-athon
- Happier in water than on land? Get your friends and family to sponsor you to do
what you love!
Yoga class
- If you’re a bit of a yogi, hold a class and charge everyone a fee to join.
Roller skating
- A roller disco/party can be a great way to keep fit, have fun and raise some
funds!

Events






















Wedding
- Is your big day coming up? Instead of toasters and kettles, ask your guests to
donate to Anjali as a wedding gift!
Birthday
- Save your family and friends the trouble of shopping for the perfect gift by
suggesting a donation instead!
Dinner Party
- Host a dinner party, invite all your buddies, and ask them to donate what they
think the meal was worth!
Dress-up Day
- Boring day at the office? Spice it up by asking everyone to dress up in costumes
of their choice in aid of Anjali! It can also be great to theme the dress code: colour
theme/country theme...get creative!
Bingo Night
- A great way to get people of all ages involved in a fun, easy game. Charge a fee
or donation per game, and get calling those numbers!
Movie Night
- Sell popcorn and drinks and charge an entry fee for a screening of your favourite
film! You can even theme the dress code with the film!
Quiz Night
- Create a quiz based on your favourite topic: general knowledge/music/film/food.
Charge everyone a fee to play.
Dance-athon
- Love dancing? Get sponsored to dance for money!
- Love a dance party? Invite your friends and charge a small fee.
Poker tournament
- If you’re a gambler at heart, why not organize a night of poker? Charge a small
fee to play, and you never know…you may just get lucky!
Barbeque Party
- Don’t feel like you need it to be your birthday or a special occasion to have a
party! Barbeques are a great way to get everyone together and in the giving
spirit!
Raffle
- If you can find some kind people to donate some prizes, a raffle is a great way to
raise money. You can even sell tickets at local events, be sure to take contact
details so you can let the winners know what their prize is!

Other Ideas...














Give it up!
- Always wanted to kick that bad habit, but never had anything driving you? Anjali
can be your drive! Try quitting smoking, or abstaining from alcohol, chocolate,
junk food, computer games or magazines for your chosen period of time. Turn
your loss into Anjali’s gain!
- A challenging but good one to consider is ditching the phone or social media for a
while. People love to sponsor a challenge, so why not set yourself this goal, look
away from a screen for a while, and raise some funds too!
Bring & Buy Sale
- Sell donated goods! Some favourites are cakes, books and home-made goods.
Dog walking service
- Ask around your neighborhood if anyone would like their dog regularly walking,
charge a fee for this, be sure to remind people that it is for Anjali.
Make and sell your own jewelry
- It’s very easy to find cheap beads and thread…..use your artistic side to put
together some beautiful jewelry and sell them to those with only the best taste!
Collecting or selling clothes
Movember
- For all you men out there…..ditch the razors for one whole month in November,
and grow your mo’ for Anjali!
Losing weight
- Looking for a little incentive to lose those extra pounds? Start a healthy living
regime in honor of Anjali, set a goal of how much weight to lose. You will feel
great….and so will the kids at Anjali!
Grow your hair and cut it off
- If you have long hair and would be willing to part with it for a little cash, it’s always
a great way to get people interested in donating to your cause.

So what now….?
Once you have decided on a fundraiser, you should set up your own fundraising
page. This is really easy to do. No need to collect cash from anyone…they can easily
donate online, with no extra work from you! We recommended two options, follow the links to
start your own fundraising page:


Virgin Money Giving



Indiegogo

Promote your event!
- Share it on your Social Media accounts
- Email friends, family and everybody who wants to get involved.
- If it’s an event, make posters or invitations

